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A Clever Solution to Treat Anal Fissure
Maintaining relaxation of the internal anal sphincter
muscle is critical to reducing anal fissure pain. Studies
have shown that delivering a controlled dose of topical
medication such as Diltiazem, Nifedipine or Nitroglycerine
within the anal canal (anoderm) leads to greater internal
sphincter pressure reduction and significant pain relief.¹

Closed end
prevents medication
delivery in rectum
Side slots deliver
medication
within anal canal
Safety flange
ensures correct
insertion depth

Targeted Delivery of Medication
DoseRite’s patented applicator provides a simple and
painless way for patients to apply medication inside the
anal canal. The applicator’s side-slotted design ensures
medication is applied directly to the anal mucosa (anoderm)
for maximum absorption by the internal sphincter muscle.

Dosing Syringe

DoseRite Provides Consistent Pain Relief
DoseRite helps patients get the relief they need by taking
the guesswork out of anal fissure treatment. Using DoseRite
three times per day provides prolonged relaxation of the
anal sphincter muscle and significant pain relief.1

1. Torabadella L, Salgado G, Controlled Dose Delivery In Topical Treatment of Anal Fissure: Pilot Study of a New Paradigm. Dis Colon & Rectum 2005; 49: 865-868.
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Simple Accurate Dosing

Targeted Delivery of Medication

DoseRite dosing syringes connect directly
to the patient’s medication container.
This clever system allows patients to apply
an accurate single dose every time for
more consistent and predictable results.

Medication delivered within the anal canal
is absorbed more quickly and effectively by
the anal mucosa providing prolonged
relaxation of the internal sphincter muscle
and significant pain relief.

DOSING GUIDELINES

Rectum

We recommend the following
Calcium Channel Blocker
(Diltiazem, Nifedipine)

0.5ml/dose
3 doses/day

Nitroglycerine
(Rectiv)

0.3ml/dose
(equal to 1-inch
of medication)
2 doses/day

Approximate medication
loss with applicator

0.05ml

Anal Canal

Internal Anal
Sphincter
Muscle

Medication (blue) is delivered within the anal canal
for improved absorption by the anoderm and greater
relaxation of the internal anal sphincter muscle

DoseRite Ordering Information

Conveniently Packaged for Patients

Tel: (816) 300-2316
Fax: (816) 241- 8347
Email: sales@doserite.info

The DoseRite Anal Fissure Kit includes the following:
• 5 each Dosing Syringes
• 5 each Reusable Applicators
• 1 each Dosing Jar with Syringe Adapter
• 1 each Cleaning Tool and Spatula
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